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Melvln Sheppard Is Now Ameri
ca's Cinder Path Leader. 
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UST OF HIS TRACK RECORDS. 

Mailing From tha> Quak«r City, 8hop-
'- pand Ha* 8w»f>t Almost A l l Bofor* 

Him, Indoor* and Outdoors, When In 
Good Condition. 

THE ROUNDUP COLUMN. 

Willi* W n i It Not Yot Through Talk
ing About the 8port«. 

I see that Joe CJlmiin, bookmaker 
and backer of a theatrical company. 
h a s become afflicted with brulu trou
ble.. No wonder. Either one of the 
games he was mixed up with is euough 
to soften a man's think work*. 

WHAT SHEPfAUD HAS DONE. 

MO yard». outdoor*, In 1 rr.lnute 
11 S-6 lecondi. 

WO yards, Jndoora, In 1 minute 13 3-5 
aecond*. 

880 yard*, outdoor*, In 1 minute 
638-6 «o-condi. 

(80 yard*. Indoor*, In 1 rr.:nute 644-6 
•eeonda-

One mile. Indoor*, In 4 minute* 22 
seconds. 

Outclawje-d everybody in the half 
mile. 

Beaten only twice In the mjle and 
w u out of condition both time*. 

f- .Who is t h e greatest all round runner 
In America? This questiou, once u p-er-
plexing one. In easily answered since 
l le lvin Sheppnrd ot Philadelphia Jump
ed Into the championship class n little 
'orw a year ago and has since swept 
al l before him. Kia work up to date 
•bows him t o be absolutely unbeatable 
« t the half mile. He haa run the half 

'•Btdoori la 1 ml ante 63 3-5 seconds. 
rlndoora he has ran relay races In 1 
minute 54 4-5 seconds and 1 minute 
86 4-5 seconds and has gone tho dis-

'5bmce from a standing start la 1 inln 
nte and 58 second*. Likewise in t h e 
Indoor mile he outclassed everybody. 

' f e w spring the former Quaker City 
l i d reeled off m i l s after mile under 
4 minutes and 25 vecondw, tcoampuslfcr 
In* 4 minutes and 22 seconds on a t 
Mast three occasions, 

Outdoors Shepp&rd has not done s o 
wall a t the mile simply beeauso b e 
fasi not catered to that distance. Judg
i n g from his Indoor work. It Is entirely 
within Sheppard's limit t o break Con-
Stff'i 4 mluatos and 15 3-5 seconds If 
'he once gets after It. 

Recently w e have hid good examples 
of Sheppard's ability i n the speed 
races. At t n e New York A. C. games 
-lie set the pace In tho GOO yard apodal. 
and Hillnmo admitted after running 
t n i t Bbeppurd bad all but run him off 
ibli feet In tlic drat 400 yards. II la 
4fmh In every mind how Shsppard*B«t 

In his first came of the season for 
the New York Nationals the once great 
pltehor Joe MrOtnulty and yclept "the 
Iron Man" twirled much ufter the* 
manner of a tor baby. The. iron man 
was a bit rusty. 

Not In a ehldlue Nplrtt. but we would 
like for the purp<iHi> of Identification 
thnt wbon the newspapers speak of a 
"prominent horseman" thoy would des 
lgnate saddlo or shafts. We have 
waded through mnuy stories only to 
find at the end that the "prominent 
horseman" mentioned in the headlines 
owed the distinction and designation 
to once having owned a sorrel stallion 
with a mark of 2:20. 

John J. McGraw started training for 
his verbal campaign at New Orleans. 
According to Umplro ZImmer. Mugsy 
displayed good vocabulary form. 

Battling Nelson has bought forty 
teres near tho place once called Hege-
wlsch. 111. Uans appears to be more' 
Interested in noes than acres. 

W.Y& SaiFPAJBI) » ACTION. 
; • * « • » Indoor record for tire "sijr nna* 
'ibteed" recently. He ran It in 1 minute 
' a n d 18 8-5 seconds, about three and 
•tie-half yards faster than either Tay
lor or Parsons, the erstwhile record 

'solders. Sheppard made a try f o r the 
€ 0 0 yard outdoor record o f 1 minute 
mad 11 seconds last fall and missed It 
b y J«»t three-flfths o f a second. 

Give the Quaker lad a b ig track to 
stretch out on and b e will do SO sec- j 
s o d s for a quarter mile. A t the east-1 
•cm indoor meets th i s winter b u t one 
m a n has bested him In a fair race at 
ghlsjllstance, and that rnan was .JBlll-
Inan. 

Sheppard Is a flier ut longer dis
tances too. He has ran two miles well 
'tender IO minutes and was a member 
of the victorious I. A. A, C. cr-^s coun
try team last fall. 

Unlike many fast runners, Sheppard 
i s not especially graceful in his style 

4jsC action. See him in one o f his record 
. f a c e s and one Is impressed by two 

Giings-the deep cbest and great 
sounding power, H e does not stride 
out, but seems to bound along. lie 
rons with his bead erect nml perfectly 
sti l l , chest thro>Tvn w a y out. and seems 
to bound along over the ground with 
no effort at throwing his legs forward 
like an ordinary runner. H i s striding 
power seems t o come from "spring" 
rather than from "reach." 

Shep is not a big man. ITe looks to 
be iJ?e feet nine Inches i n height 
m«y,b,e a shade over that. One o f the 
mott; remarkable parts of h i s makeup 
aes^nlg *legs. Strong, muscular and 
thick set* they are in exact contrast to 
th«' itopve power agents of most 

l ion runners. 

" ' B was thoroughly goime, was Jack 
Palmer, but the climate slowed 'lm 
hup." 

The matching of Peter Ma her and 
I Marvin Hart for Aprl^l at Hot Springs 
;was appropriate. 

! Joseph Morlnrlty of Worcester. Mass., 
is the author of n humnroiiR poem on 

! tho great Napoleon I .n i l c of the 
'Cleveland team, who hall rrom Woon-
.socket, K. I., nnd tho Worcester man 
[made u great hit at the social sessions 
i of the Elks nnd Eagles In Norwich. 
iConn., on a recent night when he re 
cited tho composition. It Is In French 

'dialect nnd is ns clever nn article as 
'has been turned out on the only Nap. 
The poem is as follows: 

j MA LAZ-U-A. 

Or One Otrao by Ono Fan From One-
Sockot -BoBton Versus Cleveland. 

Iliouls Bo«quet. data ma nalm, 
:An I Ink to saw dose bnxebnll gaim. 
'An won de Solovolandu calm to play 
Dati do time ma holllday. 

'Ftfo toui&nd fani shcoa on do grounl 
'Sheea ohcar for Boat ono all aroun! 
An tra to malk dos Ilogtono play 
To malk the win from Lox-u-a. 

ThfiaJm ahees play for hour or more. 
An ftclayelanda. matk .dot* ttoitoii sonv 
An nt>« happte— hurray! hurray'— 
An T malk the choar for Lai-u-a. 

I>» humpire shees one biff blu(T, 
An Map, she ain't afraid, she give her 

•ruff, 
An fax, ba g-ad. Jug lak eell 
Ktp •was malk one baxo ateell. 
An *e orowd wai roar put dose peeohar 

to de woods. 
Bt (ad, Lai-u-a, shoes de goods! 
De next to bat shoes Harry Bay. 
An h» «ll«eh- de galm for Loz-u-a. 
An now Tra happie everlo day, 
Because shoes French, ma Lai-u-a. 
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I. J. LEVUNSON 
The Hair and Scalp Specialist. 

Announces that be has opened the largest and most complete establishment In the city of 
Rochester, for Ladies' Halrdressing, Manicuring, etc. 

THE SUITE, 306-307 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING, 
formerly occupied by the Barber Shop—finished in white mahogany,with Italian marble floors, has 
been entirely refitted throughout, and will be utilized for Ladies' Parlors exclusively. This suite, 
with Its seven large windows, affording every advantage of light 'and convenience, is truly the 
Ladies' Sanitary Shampooing and Hairdressing establishment ofWestern New York. 

AT POPULAR PRICES 
Haif and Scalp Treatment 

Shampooing, Scalp Massage, and the treating 
of all diseases of the hair and scalp. 

Face Massage 
Hand, Electric or Vibratory, for removal of 

blemishes, wrinkles, etc. 

Hairdressing 
The only place in Rochester where the celebrat

ed French Marcel Wave can be obtained. 
Experts from New York. 

Electrolysis 
For removal of Superfluous Growth of Hair, 

Moles, Warts, etc. 

Manicuring 

Ladies' Rooms 306-307 Gentlemen's Room 305 
Owing to the large and steady demand for graduates of the LEVENSON SCHOOL OF 

MASSAGE AND HAIRDRESSING, we guarantee positions to all Who complete our courses. We 
offer special inducements to aU who enroll during the month of ApriL Send for free catalogue. 
Rooms 321-323. 

ALL CONSULTATIONS PREE 

/. J. LEVENSON, 
HAIR AND SCALP SPECIALIST, 

305 to 323 Chamber of Commerce Building 

Armory 
League 

,C0ODW0nAcN, 
YOU* HOJBAND 
HAS THE BASE-
BAH. FtVBRjTS 
NOT AEWOOS 

^6tfoR.rKS6 
WORRiBB ABOVT 
NYHUS*AND,H*S 
LOSINCHtSSLftlP 
AK'OWHtNMe DOES 
S U E P H E H O W L 5 
A N D G R O A N S SO 

The picture is a group of the 
Fast Indoor Ball Team of the 
Police Department who will 
play outdoor ball this summer 
in the' Armory League. The 
men are all members of the 
night force and they play dur
ing the afternoon when they 
have their time off so as not_to 
interfere with police business. 
Buffalo Police expect to play 
here July 6th. 

Following are the names of 
the Rochester Police Team: 

Top Row—Riley, c. f.; Popp, 
catcher and captain; Copen
hagen, 1. b.;Miller,p.;Neidert, 
1. f. 

Middle Row--Young, r. f.; 
Andrew's, physical director; 
Carroll, s. s. 

Bottom Row—Schwab, 2 b.; 
fWeidman, 2 b. 
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Daisy BnyoV, 2:14!^, 
Charlie Mlea *Jrf ja>ce the pacto* 

„ • » * • Dalay Sn;rderv 2 : 1 4 ^ b y Acmon, 

Probably if the club owners had not 
shouted so much about the profits of 
last season the ball players would not 
now be holding out for fabulous sala
ries. WILLIE WEST. 

Sweet Marie, 2:02. 
Billy Andrews will train Sweet Ma

rl*, 2:02, ma the balance of bin stable 
art Pou*hkeep«ie, N. Y. 

The B. Feiock: Store 
Wholesale and Retail dealerBin 

Foreign and Domestic Delicacies 

Imported Wines and Liquors 
Agents for 

ThefCelebrated Austrian Red and White Wines 

Deinhard & Co. and Henkel & Co. Mainz Rhine Wines 

Cruse & Fils Freres, Jules Merman & Co. Clarets 

D. Guilot & Co. Bordeaux Cordials 

Howie Phone N o . 387 Bell P h o n e No. 2087 

133 & 135 Main St. E„ near St. Paul St. 

I. LAZARUS, 
1 6 TWAIN STREET WEST 

P O W E R S A R C A D E E L E V A T O R E N T R A N C E 
Dealer in all the 

Magazines, full fine of Law Blanks 
Rochester, New Tork, Buffalo,Chicago, Philadelphia and Syracuse newspapers 

Stationery Books Office Supplies 

McCord, Gifcson & Stewart 
FOR 

Base Ball Uniforms 
and Supplies 
Sporting Goods of All Kinds 


